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Biiy-It-No- w! Bu&jfr
PURE WHOLESOME, DELICIOUS.ARRESTS EXCEED

REC0RD0F2 YEARS Neapolitan Brick
Report of Commissioner Ram lee Creamsey Most Interesting Yet

Made by That Official.

T7HATEYER the commoaity,
W the thirty miffion people of the J

South havethe desire to buy it, and;
what is more important, the money.!

You know, that New England, is rich and!
prosperous. But note these statistics from the ;

U, S. National Bank Report of June 24 1915,
,

bwjuw wrosrrs vmamms )

New Euclid $4S4,a54,63a90 $ 73,175,85123

SS $53&155.163.S3 $149,406,705.82
InQvia' connection, please remember that of the seven Regio--ml

Banks in.ihe entire U. S. A., three were assigned to
the Sptztfu $ha?s significant.

These are inclisputable facts, not snrmises. The money 3
actually in the South, raitir$ for your bid.

And fie most eHective and economical appeal for this
weallh lies through the Southern newspapers. They olfer a
combined circolatna I 2L554.672 at S&21 per agate Ene oa

Made in Asheville
$1,153.34 RECEIVEDTf

I'm

III v

BY CITY FROM FINES ORDER
EARLY

PHONE
1176

During Month of August $050 Worth

of Stolen Property Returned
to Owners.AND THE

SOUTH IS
During the month of August the

a 2500 line basis, and $4.95 per fine on a 10,000 line basis.
Surely this is worthy yotn carelnl investigation.

For full information a to rate, ciretUatian, territory,
jcbixrsandthe like, addrtte papen-direc- t.

jt uiMi ttRTH CAROLINA

members of the police department
made more arrests 4 86 persons havsea

For Sunday Delivery
Chocolate, Vanilla and Cherry Brick and all Cream Ice
Cream it's delicious it's different it's better.

'

Asheville Ice Cream Company
M. H. GRACE, Mgr.

Phono 1176 We Make Prompt Dellverf.

J hi .Id. Bfrmlnxham CcntMbn, Aahevflle

ing been arrested than during any
month of the last two years, accord-
ing to the report which has Just been
submitted by Commissioner of Public

CALLING Ledger, Bbrmhfcam
Newa, Bhrcntaeaai

Gd4ea

Nam, Cfewtatta
ObaaTVl Charlotte
NdH, CrMnafcora
Nmn A Otamc, Relates
Yfcana,.fJUlesEfc
SiIimI, Wbafttoii-Sale- n

Safety D. Hiden Ramsey.
The report also shows that during

ARKANSAS August the city received $ls1.53.34, asDemocrat, Little Rock SOOTH 6AKOEntA
war man.
Nm Wuriar .CharleetonFLORIDA

MattwpoHe, Jackeonville
Tlmeev WaJoay- - JackMUYiUa
Timea, Tmtaf
TiH ia ffemps

st. riwtii

Its share of the fines and penalties Im-

posed in the Police court, a total of
$1,977.04 having been collected by the
court during the month. This amount
is far above the average month of
collections and well above the average
share received by the city for any
previous month.

Sunday hours are from 12:30 to 1:30
o'clock: In the afternoon. The office
will remain, open Labor day.

The report in detail la as follows:

PRESIDENT CONSIDERS
HIS VACATION IS OVER

err?--
Washington, Sept. 4. Presiient

Wilson has given up all plans torn,
turning to Cornish this year. It u
said at the White House that he

his vacation over and that lit

will remain In Washington to keep la

personal touch with the European and

Mexican situation and to prepare lor

the next session of congreos. '

Number of arrests, 486; male, white,
This latheflrstof a series of saveitiaemcnts. prepared by Tra MASStne.

GALS Advertising Agbnct, Atlanta. Ga.. tor mmbers ot the J?. N. r.
designed to point out to the advertisertof America the nmgjjficent op-

portunity presented tottita" 1Lh tf.2S

TENNE5S6&. ,

BawaaVBetetal
Neeejfc.CatSeseose
Journal Trihauu, Krwmrflle
SentW, ICBaamii
CeaUMziai Aaawal, Memphis
Nva Scimitar, Mapaie
Baaoe NaaWIW
Tanaeieeen, Maatvilla

TEXAS
News, GalTaaton
Foar Stataa Preee, Texarkasa)

Nawa, Lyacbbtira

GEORGIA
ttcvaae, .Albany
CaaeCtretiaa, Atlanta
Ci raa, Atlanta
Hermit, Aufnata
TaUrnph, Macm
Nawa, Savaaataa
Journal, Wapanas

KENTUCKY
Courier Jbnrmal, Leufavflle
Herald, Umtarille
Timoa, LaoirriUe

247; female, white, 18; male, colored,
171; female, colored, 60. The totali newspapers.

An Important meeting of the advis-
ory board of the Associated Charities
is announced for tomorrow'morning
at 11 o'clock at the Settlement house,
160 Biltmore avenue. It is urgently
requested that all members be present.

fines, costs and penalties collectel,
$1,977.64; city's share $1,153.34; coun

jf&Uf. lor the next one,

fill.., - - " ty's share, $824.30. Cases dismissed,
Members of THE SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSN. 62; cases appealed, 22; convictions,

274; continuals, 81; no! prosse $25;
capiases issued 19! bound over to Su-

perior court 8; police calls during
month, answered by patrol, 143; pris-
oners sent to chalngang, 62; to county
jail, 6; to county home, 7; to Reform
school, 2. Seventeen fugitives from
Justice were captured by the membors

ter must be secured from the state
fire commissioner, the local building

review Tuesday of next week.
The corporation commission, which

has explained its inspector and the chief of the localis being enjoined,
higher assessment

BOARD OF TRADE ASKED

TO NAME DELEGATES

of the Seaboard'si fire department

NEWS FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL

(Continued From Page One).
vent the levying of the 15 per cent ad-
ditional tax upon Its property will not
be heard until September 15 owing to
the inability of Judge Connor and his
associates to come to Raleigh for that

of tho department during August and
turned over to other jurisdictions.

An Interesting feature of the report

property than It valued the Coact Line
or the Southern. At tho last

tho Seaboard had just
emerged from a receivership and ny
burden was heavy. The commission
will resist the injunction.

Insurance Commissioner James R.
IftellPiariOsDr. Pratt Desire3 Asheville to

Is that $950 worth of property whlsn
had been stolen has been returned to
the rightful owners during the monf.i
by the police. This feature of tho
report Is new. In that no tabulate!loung nas peen nouneu mat raui.
list of the amount of stolen property

Send Large Delegation to

Elucfield.

It was stated that the lost first se-

lected on Klltmore avenue, belonging
to Mrs. M. E. Hllliard, would cm
$200, and that the lot on Market
street would be free of costs.

The commissioners issued the fol-

lowing permits after transacting sev-
eral routine matters:

J. E. Eldson, eight-roo- m residence
on South French Broad avenue; esti-
mated cost, $4,000.

Mrs. C. F. White, two small build-
ings on Victoria drive; estimated cost,
$75 each.

C. W Cannon, three-roo- resi-
dence on West street; estimated coat,
$300.

Dr. P. R. Terry, garage on Forest
Hill; estimated cost, $100.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLD-

ERS MEETING.
returned has been kept heretofore.
Even with sucT a large amount of
property returned to the rightful ow.i-e- rs

the police still have on hand a
large number of articles which have
been captured, but the owners not
found yet.

The board of trade 'i in receipt of a
request from Dr. Joseph Hyde PrattOffice of--
asking the organization to name a
special delegate to the seventh annual

Anderson, a Davie white man, was
convicted in the county court at
Mocksville this week of robbing and
burning a store and given five years
In the penitentiary.

The department has its deputies
upon a score of trials and many cisjs
in the courts with robbery and arun
as the charges.

The Whitlock-Spenc- er Lumber
company, with homa officers near

was chartered. The cap-

ital authorized is $25,00ff and that
paid In $3,000. The incorporators
are J. Simpson Schenck, George E.
Spencer and H. C. Whitlock.

Adjutant General Laurence W.
Young, who has been several weeks in
Afheville on account of the serious ill-

ness of his littlo daughter Julia, is in

convention of the Southern Appala-
chian Good Roads association to be
held in Blueflold. W. Va.. Ootober 14
and 15, to make a talk about the goodFinancial

TOT
roads In Buncombe county and the
progress of good road building In this
section. The trade organization Is
also asked to appoint 25 delegates to
represent it at the convention. It is
Dr. Pratt's -- desire, he said, to have
especially a large delegation fromRaleich again. The child is still quite

IilnvTllc River Railway Company

Cranberry, Xortb. Carolina.

August 20th, 1915.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Llnville River Railway
Company, will be held at the office

of the Company, Cranberry, North
Carolina, on Thursday, the 9th day
ot September, at 2 o'clock p. m.

(Eastern Time) for the purpose of

electing a Board of Directors to serve
during; the ensuing year, and for such
other business as may come before
the meeting.

JOHN S. WISH.

Secretary.

Asheville.ifl following a relapse this week but
is Improved. C. J. Baker, a city alderman of

Npwport News, Va., was a visitor at

Men Assigned to Special Duty

During Summer Are Re-

lieved Sunday.

XEW YORK STOCKS
New York, Sept. 4. The lightest

trading of the week marked today's
operations with few changes of Im-

portance, leading railways were com-
pletely neglected, there being no quo-
tation on Union Pacific and Reading
during the first 16 minutes. War
shares showed sluggishness with one
point gains each for Bethlehem Steel
at 285. Crucible Steel at 83 and Good

the board of trade rooms this morn
ing, asking for street maps, bird's eye
views of the city and other literature,OPT

"The laborer is worthv of his hire" and th08e wh0 labor ln

the production of Jcsso French Pianos are the best class of workmen,

and If questioned, will be found among the best paid and most co-

ntented In any piano factory.
The factory buildings are large, well lighted, comfortably heated, an4

abundantly ventilated. Whenever, for any cause, a man leaves, he u
always glad of a chance to come back.
With this class of workmen and unexcelled factory facilities, the best

grade of work is turned out at the lowest cost, for good workmen turn

out more and better work on the same pay roll than a lot of swea-

tshop labor would.
Jesse French Piano, style 164, Illustrated herewith. Is one of the moat

popular of an extensive line. Thename is one well known, since 1875.

Come "flown today and let us give you a personal demonstration of

Jesse French Quality and Value. Sold only by.

Dunhams' Music House
the home of High Grade Pianos

Mr. Baker has been here for the past
two weeks with Mrs. Baker and three
daughters. He has bought a house
and a large lot on Panola street and

in view of the tact that the tourist
TO BE OEGIDED TODAY

rich at 62, with declines of as much
for Lackawanna Steel at 68V4. United
States Steel, American Car and Col-

orado Fuel rose In minor fractions
with similar declines in Pressed Steel
Car and and American Can. The Lon

season in western North Carolina is
raplly closing, so far as passenger
traffic is concerned, the Southern
Railway company today Issued In-

structions for the relief from duty of

will come here with his family next
August to live. Mr. Baker Bald that
he is Impressed with the beauty ofe Sr- -

Ministers Want It Located on this section and with its Opportunl
ties for growth. three officials who hace been assigneddon market for American Issues was

J. IL Moore of the staff of theextremely dull with Union Paclflc,
1 oft at 128. Gospel Messenger, Elgin, 111., has

to special work in this territory dur-
ing the summer. The order to effec- -
tlve Sept 6.

The following passenger trafflo of

Market Street Applied

For Permit.
Clairvoyant
Prof. La Rose

written the local board for Asheville
literature. He states that he expects
to visit this city early in October and ficials will return to their home staCinCAGO IJVKSTOCK.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Hogs, steady; re-

ceipts 7u00; bulk ot salts 6.50 & 7.75;
pigs 7 8.25.

Cattle, steady; receipts 200; beevesIt Is likely tat a definite decision

that he will write up his trip for his
paper.

In this morning's mail the city trade
organization received Inquiries and re-

quests for information, from eight dif-
ferent states.

will be reached at the meeting of the
city commlsBioners this afternoon re ,6.25 10.35: calves 7 12.

Sheep, easy; receipts 6000; native
sheep 6.606.90; western sheep 6.60

Ifi6; yearlings 6.25(37.10; native

tions: P. J. Connell, division passen-
ger Agent at St' Louis, who has been
cn duty In the city ticket offloe at
Asheville; A. J. Lee, division passen-
ger agent at New Orleans, who was
temporarily assigned to the Wayn Se-

ville station, and It 1L Little, trav-
eling passenger agent at Washington,
who has been on platform duty at
the station In this city.

Effective Monday, Sept (, the city
ticket office here will resume its reg-
ular hours, 9 o'clock In the morning
to 6 o'clock In the evening. The

lambs 6.300 8.76; western lambs 6.76

garding the request of the building
committee of the Asheville Ministers'
association that they be allowed to
erect a building on Market street for
use during the Chapman-Alexand- er

meetings here, which will not be
fireproof. The request was made yes-
terday afternoon and the commission-
ers deolded that approval ot the mat- -

Bruce Webb, son of United States
Charles A. Webb, left Tuesday for
Tuesday for Chapel Hill where he will
be a member ot this year's Sophomore
class in the university of North

Rev. E. K. McLarty and family
returned to Charlotte this morning,
after a visit to relatives In Ashe
ville. '

THE SITUATION AT THE DARDANELLES,

a

'The Man From India.
TMichea you that Strang--, mysteri-n- a

power that charms and f ascinates
lien and women, shapes their
thoughts, controls their desires and
nakes you supreme master of every

Life Is full of alluring es

for those who master the
leorets of magnetio influence, for
Ihose who develop their magnetic
power. lie ran teach you how to

in the frledshlp and love ef others.
ncrease your Income, gratify your
tmbltions, dispel worry and trouble
from your mind. Improve your mem-tr- y,

banish domestic unhapplness and

50 Horse Power SIX $1000
(With Roadster Body)

WITH SEVEN-PASSENGE- R BODY1 $1050

F. O. B. Detroit
More Power. 'M

Never before ln America, or even ln Europe or anywhere W

world, has a car of this power been offered under $H50

Higher Quality
Never before has a car of this quality been offered under

Greater Comfort
Never before has a car ot this capacity, comfort and luxury
offered under $1460.

Better, Finish '
bOT

Never before has a car of this grade of finish and upholstery
offered under $1450. tZT-- -

Lower Price , . ,t
Never before has the price of a car been so greatly reduced, s

the same time the quality so greatly Increased. ;

ThrcA-Passen- c
' T,BLXTifty MOdeL!- -

,1000
Hevcn-raswng- er Touring Car ' JJ5s
Thie-Paseenge- T Landau , 1Bj0
Four-Pasarng- Coupe , -- ji0

Seven-Passeng- er Limousine ,.......

O. K. Auto Supply &' Transit Co-

ra BILTMOEEAVE. Phone 128 ASHEVIIiE, ;

levelop a wonderful mwrnetlo will
jower that will enable you to over- -
lome all obstacles to your success.

I follow the lead of no living hu- -
nan being In my profession, being
lie only member In th city of the set Xrorld famous "Yogi Mystlo Brother
Vood."

Ia nose, tne pastmaster of secret
triuence, can bring to bear upon your

Thf map shows at (A) the ares, held by the Australian and New Zealand troops and the newly landed reinforcements. The colonlala foimerly
held only the land around Art Burnt and to the south for s'short distance. The new land was gained sometime ago by the fresh landing at Buvla
Burnu.

At (B) Is shown the present situation of the main body of the Dardanelles expedition on the Oalllopl peninsula. They are trying to capture

t the fun irreKiatable power of this
i xhty organisation. If he cannot
t in you he" tvlll refuse to accept your
rney.

i n e hours. a. m. to I p. m,
y ond Sundays,

rr.iv.vrr. Brrrni:Ncr,
1 1 .v. f. i vci: st.

me ma 01 Acni nana, wntcn nas oeen powenuray lortineu.
At C) are the Turkish batterlps on the Asiatic shore, which have been considerably annoyed by the French troops, holding the right "flank

the alll'a line, but have been at least partially silenced by the French battleship St Louis.
ID) marks the soot where th Turks claim, tor aaroplans bombs to have sunk a UrlUsh submarine.

1


